
Grade 

Profile

Maryland

State Police

Natural Resources

Police BASE STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP STEP

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

SNRP 

0001

Candidate        

0050

Candidate        

0080
$35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000 $35,000

SNRP 

0002

Trooper             

0051

Officer              

0081
$50,504 $53,030 $55,681 $58,467 $61,389 $64,459 $66,071 $67,722 $69,416 $71,154 $72,932 $74,756 $76,625 $78,542 $80,505 $82,519 $84,581 $86,696 $91,032 

SNRP 

0003

Trooper             

1st Class         

0052

Officer              

1st Class      

0082

$54,041 $56,741 $59,581 $62,559 $65,687 $68,972 $70,696 $72,465 $74,277 $76,134 $78,039 $79,991 $81,990 $84,039 $86,141 $88,295 $90,502 $92,765 $97,404 

SNRP 

0004

Senior       

Trooper            

0053

Senior         

Officer             

0083

$55,121 $57,878 $60,771 $63,810 $67,000 $70,352 $72,109 $73,913 $75,761 $77,655 $79,598 $81,589 $83,629 $85,720 $87,863 $90,060 $92,312 $94,620 $99,351 

SNRP 

0005

Master        

Trooper            

0054

Master              

Officer             

0084

$56,223 $59,034 $61,986 $65,086 $68,340 $71,760 $73,552 $75,392 $77,276 $79,208 $81,189 $83,219 $85,299 $87,433 $89,619 $91,860 $94,157 $96,511 $101,336 

SNRP 

0006

Corporal          

0055

Corporal           

0085
$57,909 $60,805 $63,847 $67,039 $70,390 $73,911 $75,758 $77,652 $79,595 $81,585 $83,626 $85,717 $87,860 $90,057 $92,309 $94,617 $96,983 $99,408 $104,379 

SNRP 

0007

Sergeant         

0056

Sergeant          

0086
$61,963 $65,062 $68,315 $71,730 $75,318 $79,084 $81,063 $83,088 $85,166 $87,296 $89,477 $91,716 $94,009 $96,360 $98,770 $101,240 $103,772 $106,365 $111,686 

SNRP 

0008

1st              

Sergeant        

0057

$66,301 $69,615 $73,097 $76,752 $80,590 $84,620 $86,736 $88,905 $91,129 $93,407 $95,743 $98,137 $100,592 $103,106 $105,684 $108,327 $111,036 $113,812 $119,503 

SNRP 

0009
Lieutenant   0087 $70,551 $74,078 $77,782 $81,672 $85,757 $90,045 $92,297 $94,604 $96,970 $99,395 $101,881 $104,428 $107,039 $109,715 $112,459 $115,271 $118,153 $121,107 $127,163 

SNRP 

0010

Lieutenant         

0058

Captain            

0088
$74,255 $77,969 $81,868 $85,962 $90,261 $94,773 $97,144 $99,573 $102,064 $104,615 $107,233 $109,913 $112,661 $115,478 $118,366 $121,326 $124,359 $127,468 $133,843 

SNRP 

0011

Captain             

0059
Major           0089 $79,454 $83,427 $87,599 $91,979 $96,578 $101,408 $103,944 $106,542 $109,208 $111,938 $114,736 $117,606 $120,545 $123,558 $126,649 $129,815 $133,060 $136,387 $143,206 

SNRP 

0012

Major                  

0060

Lieutenant      

Colonel            

0090

$85,015 $89,266 $93,731 $98,417 $103,339 $108,507 $111,220 $114,001 $116,851 $119,772 $122,768 $125,838 $128,984 $132,209 $135,515 $138,903 $142,375 $145,935 $153,233 

SNRP 

0013

Lieutenant       

Colonel            

0061

Superintendent       

0091
$90,967 $95,515 $100,291 $105,306 $110,572 $116,101 $119,003 $121,979 $125,029 $128,155 $131,359 $134,643 $138,010 $141,461 $144,999 $148,624 $152,340 $156,148 $163,956 
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